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ASTRONG IMMUNE SYSTEM IS our greatest ally towards liv ing healthy, happy, act ive, exten -
ded years. We can not buy it, receive it as a gift or gift it to any one. It is something earned
through the prac tice of self-love — focus ing on and adopt ing daily habits that con trib ute to
our health, hap pi ness and longev ity.

That means eat ing a bal anced diet rich in all nutri ents to sup port our men tal, emo tional and
phys ical sys tems.
However, many diets are so far o� the charts when it comes to being bal anced with healthy
ingredi ents, doing a com plete over haul would be over whelm ing and only open the door to
frus tra tion and fail ure. For most, it’s best to ease into new diet ary changes, allow ing them to
“stick” and become per man ent as we begin shift ing into health ier options.
Keep ing it simple is key. A good place to start is by sub sti tut ing unhealthy cook ing staples for
healthy ones. We’ll boost our daily nutri ent intake and often enjoy reduced cal oric intake as
well without any loss of �a vour, tex ture or enjoy ment.
Best of all, these health ier ingredi ents can not only be used to pre pare health ier meals but
snacks and desserts as well, help ing to elim in ate the guilt usu ally asso ci ated with them.
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Let’s review a few pop u lar healthy “staple” options that in many cases, serve mul tiple pur -
poses:
■ Avo cado: Great fruit to keep around since it eas ily replaces mul tiple ingredi ents in both
cook ing and bak ing. Eggs, oil, but ter, short en ing, may on naise and sour cream can all be
elim in ated and replaced with mashed, creamy avo cado without los ing �a vour or tex ture.
Since two table spoons of avo cado come in at 50 cal or ies and but ter explodes at more than
four times that amount it’s not hard to see the bene �ts of using avo cado.
It’s great when mashed for guacamole or use on sand wiches and other recipes that call for
may on naise.
■ Coconut oil: Nearly every recipe that calls for but ter can be replaced with coconut oil but be
advised that what you are mak ing will take on the �a vour of coconut rather than but ter.
Coconut oil con tains medium-chain trigly cerides that the body meta bol ises quickly for
energy rather than stor ing. Because it meta bol ises at high tem per at ures (other oils would
“burn” at these same tem per at ures), it’s the per fect oil for saute´ ing veges.
Spread it on toast/bread, add a spoon ful to your morn ing co� ee for a sweet energy boost or
pop on your favour ite pop corn with it for a healthy snack. Use it in smooth ies, tea, salad
dress ings, pan-fry ing and oven bak ing.
If you love crispy cook ies, coconut oil is for you. But ter con tains 16-17 per cent water while
coconut oil is pure fat, so cook ies made with coconut oil come out crisper than those made
with but ter.
■ Greek yoghurt: There are so many ways to use Greek yoghurt in our diet bey ond tra di tional
break fast. Reg u lar Greek yoghurt (not �a voured) is the per fect replace ment for sour cream in
many recipes such as cheese cake, mac and cheese and guacamole.
It’s a much health ier option than may on naise for creamy type salad dress ings and dips and
the per fect base
for fruit smooth ies. Toss it with pasta rather than heavy cream and use it as a mar in ade for
chicken, pork and �sh by repla cing the mar in ade oil with Greek yoghurt.
■ Apple sauce: Unsweetened apple sauce can be a great sub sti tute for sugar in many recipes.
Use it in a 1:1 ratio, however, since apple sauce is wet, for every cup used, reduce the amount
of liquid in the recipe by �⁄� cup.
Don’t limit your self to avo ca dos, apples or Greek yoghurt. Many other fresh fruits and veges
can be shred ded or pur eed to add �a vour, mois ture and tex ture to baked goods along with
added nutri tional value.
Apples, car rots, bana nas and pump kin are just a few great choices.
For the most �a vour ful end-product, whether bak ing, cook ing or eat ing raw, be sure to
choose and begin your recipes with high-qual ity ingredi ents. To add bold or subtle �a vour,
make sure any herbs and spices used are as fresh as pos sible. That’s when they do their job
the best.
Bear in mind too, when you replace ingredi ents, some recipes will need a bit of adjust ing.
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Coconut oil for example won’t behave the same exact way but ter does, so know upfront what
to expect before begin ning and adjust ing your recipe to �t.
If you have got your recipe from someone else, they have already worked through any sub sti -
tu tion issues and adjus ted the recipe for you.
However, if you’re cre at ing a new recipe for the �rst time, you may need to exper i ment a few
times to get it right. But that’s all part of the fun and per sonal sat is fac tion you will feel!
Once you’re inves ted in using health ier, more nutri tious ingredi ents, you’ll most likely �nd
you enjoy them as much and, in many cases, more than the ori ginal “less healthy” ingredi -
ents you’ve replaced. When it comes to eat ing right, with a bit of cre ativ ity and ingenu ity, you
really can “have your cake and eat it too!”
A good place to start is by sub sti tut ing unhealthy cook ing staples for healthy ones.




